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MB, O.CITBBT
la oar authorized agent for the sale and
delivery of the Democrat in Jeflerson-vill- a.

Our eubscribers will please call on
Mr. Curry for any information in regard
to it. Any advertisement or Job work
wanted by the citizens of Jeffersonville,
if intrusted to Mr. Curry's care, will be
promptly attended to.

Baal Ac la teres t f Evnlavllle.
The study of tbe currents of trade is

one of the most profitable, as well aa in-

teresting, that can occupy tbe attention
of the business man. To comprehend the
wubiect in all its bearings, however, re-

quires more than casual observation or
superficial consideration. There is a class
of thinkers (?) who eeem to regard the
currents of trade aa unalterable and in-

flexible as tbe laws of trade, and there-lor- e

are aa little inclined to attempt a
change of tbe one as tbe other. They are
fully impressed witb. the idea that tbe
pring, fall, summer and winter trade

will come, as tbe wheels cf time revolve,
as regularly and as certainly aa seed-tim- e

sad harvest, or tbe changes of the moon.
Of such persons it is probably eufficient

to say they are behind tbe times. Tbeir
commercial reading and thinking is defi-
cient, they are on the eve of a Rip Van-wink-

sleep, and when they are aroused
it will be to find themselves high and
dry the currents of trade having been
changed to localities where men, taught a
more reasonable philosophy, nave put
it in practice to their commercial and
financial advancement. To illustrate tbe
position, we extract tbe following from
the Omaha correspondence of tbe Cincin-
nati Commercial. Tbe writer says :

Tbe recent completion cf a railroad
from Chicago to Omaha a link tKK) miles
long gives an instructive instance ol
bow enterprise can reverse the current of
trade. St. louia formerly monopolized
tbe trade of this city and section, via tbe
Missouri river. Now Chicago is autocrat
of tbe situation. Omaha eats Chicago
srocerioe, wears Chicago dry goods,
builds with Chicago lumber, and reads
v Lioaco newspapers.

The ancient store boxes In the cellar
have Su Louis" stenciled on them ; those
on tbe pavement 'Chicago." St. Louis
might bive retained the trade by build
ing a railroad not aa long as that from
Omaha to Chicago; but it tailed to act
promptly, ana baa now but the feeblest
hold on the trade of INebraska and west
era Iowa. It is very imtiretsive to bear
M. Louis talk about ita magnificent geo--
sraptic! blessings, its many thousand
miles of tributary navigabie rivers, but it
enould know by this time that steamboats
cannot compete with locomotives. It has
Ion a trade here of several millions per
winiim a trade that tirdy energy cannot
recover.

r?U Louis believed that the Missouri
river aectued to her the trade of the al-

most boundless country of the North-wet- t,

butonefioe morning she woke up
and found her trade gone. The Missouri
river flows on ; the volume of water is as
of yore, but the volume of trade is of
vatly lees magnitude. St. Louis is
doubtless satisfied upon that point now,
but it is too late; and similar disappoint-
ments are in store for any other
city which permits itself to slumber
while others are putting forth their
energies to change tbe currents of trade.
If true, that tbe currents of trade can be
charged, it follows that new channels of
trade may be opened; but to accomplish
this, energy and cpital aie required. Tbe
civilization of 167 is as unlike that cf
1767, or even a much later date, as the

ace of a tortoise is unlike that of a rsce- -

horse. The locomotive is not only a lux
ury, but a necessity. Without the reapers
and mowers the crops could not be har
vested, and without the locomotive the
grain would rot on the Urms that pro
duoed I. The interior teems with pro
ducts which are seeking the shortest,
most expeditious and cheapest routts
to market, and cities which a pi re to
commercial prominence which are am
bitious of being in the van of progress,
must not rely upon natnral advantages,
nor expect, without watchfulness and a
liberal expenditure of energy and money,
to maintain their position.

In regard to the position of Louisville
it is gratifying to notice the epirit ol en-

terprise wbici is beirg masifetted, and
w kbalL et all times, take a just pride in
chronic'ing its results. Our railroad con
nectiona are extending tbe roads al
ready completed place us in direct com
munication with all the great centers ol
trade, an J enable our merchants
to compete with other cities in purchasing
and distributing their warts, west and
south. Other roads, in progress and in
contemplation, will, when completed,
develop new sources of wealth and add
immeasurably to tbe commercial import-
ance of the city. Prominent among the
is the Elizabetbtown and Paducah road,
a bich, we are assured by parties who are
in a position of know ing. will be pushed
forward to completion at the earliest
practicable period. To Louisville this
road at once assumes an importance
which does not attach to other roads.
Tbe E'izabethtown and Paducah road
not only penetrates a rich agricultural
district, but one rich In minerals, and,
belter still, a district of practicaby inex-
haustible beds of coal, jual in quality
to any in the country. The completion of
this toad at once and forever settles tbe
fuel question. It secures sbundance,

available, and always cheap, com-are- d

with prices that have uniformly
ruled here. With an abundant of cheap
fuel, we may naturally anticipate an in
definite multiplication of Industrial en
U rprisee, and an Increase of trade as grat-ifyir- g

to all who have watched closely or
properly estimated the forces which now,
in a comparatively brief period, work
wonders in commercial and industrial af
fairs, aa it will be astonishing to those
who, though living in an age of lightning
and steam, have failed to peroeive that,
however unalterable the laws of trade
may be, tbe currents of trade may not
only be changed, but their volume great
ly augmented.

pg-T- b vote in this State in tbe last
election is, perhaps, tbe smallest ever caet
in a general election. We anticipated
this sometime since. Tbe complete or
ganizatlonof the rebel and tbe Radical
partita was such that they undoubtedly
secured every vote they bad, besides some
who were influenced by haired to the
other. Hatred of Radicals made many
vote tbe rebel ticket, while hatred of re-

bellion sent others to Radicalism as not
so bad, and the most available ticket Be
Ihia, however, as it may, there is no
doubt that both of these parties cast their
entire undivided strength, and more too,
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Tbe cause, then, of the stnall vo.e cast
was the want of proj-e- r concerted action
and organization of the National Demo- -

craiic party, lucre were very few
speakers for that aide. The caunties did
net bare candidates to create thst local
interest which is to r.ecesssry to success,
and there was a peneral apathy over the
matter. Men confessed to an entire
agreement with the principled cflhe party,
but regarded its success as hope-
less and a struggle useless. This fact
was studiously inculcated by the
orators of its enemies and their
newspaper organs. The "Third party,"
as they CLoeeto style the Democracy, had
no power in the State and chance of suc
cess, and hence the ponp'e w- re ur;ed not
to and
vote for Uelin, defeat the Radicals, or
for defeat Helm.
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The reporter gets ridiculou I in substitute for tobacco. He fully
ing that Gov. Helm not ttnte cuferated from his Ferious losses on
be would resist military jnterferen-- boat race, bv coins in nartnershln

be said crowds cf his irieud with Tcunessee darkey who the
would be there to prevent the K idiciils bug oi" gold and started a restaurant
from preventing his inauurtim. The lWs, France. He starting
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What all the papers spe akers vidal riiiug a pxr horse full
been discussing 11 over the State, was'"P reeu street, last evening, reminded
Radical interference by the military us of fact that there is too much cru

of the Government. was the elty in thia city. There
main subject discussion throughout some people who hire a
the canvass. That was tLe sutject livery stable, for a day. They have got
Governor Helm was discussing, and no better judgment or sense

frensible man so understood Lim. lieve that lai tho a
It is not to be supposed that, wtea each a locomotive, and the wind elephant.
practical immediate question as that was run or rid-- i the horse almost to death,

be considered by one aspired to durinj a hot d ly, without thinking
the responsible question how h lt hiai rest or give bim drink. No less
act on it, would slide ctf into siily than half a doz3u horses have been hired
rhetoric about a Ridicil mob. The thing from lh3 stables, during the pst
is froth and and rs silly week, and Livery keepers
one sense as the other to re- - ought careful, and Tiot hire out their
siat the Federal Government. Besides, horses to men who have no better sense
Helm repeated the statement Saturday than to ride or them death,
night. The reporter seems incapable of '

.,nHerKtnrfin.hei.1.H...r,,fw,H!ir.:.',tUj JEALOUSY OF

TUK lMl ll':vl night aIf did understand it, he
that the thin- - proposed to "ou!:i' t the corner Thir-b-

resisted bv Governor Hebn an I hls t enth ami Walnut streets, in Al-

,,fa lrw bot andcroa da cf friends was tbe regular military teriously
of the United States interfering with " uiu,ut 'l J me or

' tLu no jealousy.himintheenjovmentot a rig'.it.
The two msn who were engaged

Dear Spokt. A party cf four gentle- - t bad visiting one the fair sex,
men, the Teutonic persuasion, engaged who live? in th" lower portion of the
in a friendly game of all ficca day before nd who is only beautiful but young,
yesterday, bad the courtesies Cattle They w both jealous, and each thought
Thomas extended to them during the lliat his rival had gaiued the affections of
night, and were ushered, w ith sol- - tue fair one, and out this the difficulty
emnity, into the presence Lis Honor KrtW- - Casey was arrested by
Judge Craig yesterday mornicg:, who "dy.
charged them dollars apiece, which nuuosu i;ISU
amount was paid over. Rooney yesterday made comnlai at the

one the party was c
sidersbiy damaged, but, as he is a phot-
rapher, he has the Ire of paint
bis command, and can elo som ? ch li

suit himself.

WaT' H STOLi:.v. Sjiue a.jr..it thief , n- -

tered the flouring mill of Mr. 111. Mdk-le-

on First street, near Main, e n Tuts-- j
day evening during his tern jorary
absence, and abstracted Irom the pocket
of his vest, which he account
the excessive taken off and huuj
against the a fine gold watch, valued

f2l, but enough to leawf
amount of money iu ituo'.beri

pocket, or else he w as too much iu a hurry
decamp with booty to di-.- ver it.

Sent to the House of Kki-igi:- .

CLas. Clain, a boy of age,
was yesterday sent to the hou-- e of reluge
uutil he is twenty one, on application
of mother, w ho stiles that bhe cannot
restrain bim from vicious habits.

CoRKEiTlON. We state ! on Tuesday
that the call of the monthly docket had
been post poned till net Monday, w n

we should have that it would be c'A-- '
ed on the iu

FROM THE oKKHOUsE.
Lizzie Scott, a frail woman of tender

yesterday discharged from the
custody of Mr. Kirkpatrick, only to re-

turn there shortly, we presume.

tUThe caption, Rights
an article in second column on lirt pa

yesterday, was there through mistake. It
no reference lo the suhject discussed

in the article.
III. We regrel to learn that our old

and esteemed fellow-citize- Mr. Hugh
Ferguson, is lying dangerously ill at his

8, 1SG7.
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Stolen. Thomas

Firvt-siree- t stationhouse that he had been
rob bed of ;i diamond ring, worth fully
four hundred dollars. Thomas, who was
:tti inmate of the stationhouse on Sundav
:.ight, btated that he had the ring above
ncticed sewed u; in his shirt under the
lek arm. Yesterday morning he noticed
that a pieev had beeu cut out of his shirt,
and that I h rim-- was g'ine. At what
time, or by whom, it was stolen, he was
unable to state.

tiij-- A "young man front the country'
uj set his wagon tilled w ith "garding

' o:i Portland avenue yesterday. A
car came up, and tbe driver requested
"country" to "get off the treck." "Waal,"
said country, "gol dam ye, if you're in a
bigger burry'n I am, and go
around. Kase ye see 'till take sum little
time to set up my traps," and we left
' country" taking time gathering up
"his The driver did not "gee
otr."

Joy! ur ycung friend Geo. Gowdy
stepjied otr up to Covington, Ky., a day
or t wo ag-- and returne I to the city yes-
terday morning. He id not return alone,
for he brought Willi him one of CoviDg- -

,name we did not learn, but who is now
Mrs. Gowdy. We wi.--- the happy coup'e
j'y. WlhI more?

Sti ai.in i t-
-'. Last uiiiht Deputy

Constable V. C. Mills committed to jail
over Henry Luke-hart- The arre.stwas made

a warrant issued by 'S.juire Mat-hic-

which charges Henry with having
stolen f J.') from A. Krotisf, in JeflVrson
county.

General Ohm ii.. The General Coun-
cil will meet at theirchamber at the usual
hour this evening. There are a number

residence, on the corner of Thirteenth of import int matters which will be d

Market streets. jore tb Council at this meeting.

Isoolt Glore has sent us the latent fx-- A ttieet rtdlroad track is being
illustrated papers. S-- bus mor. of .laid down on First street, b?tween Mar
them. 'ketand Main.

LETTEK EKOJI FBAKKFORT.

The Election Hase Ball Epi-
demic fbe Hcgulfttor t'apt.
Ilrldgewater Krglmenfal Co-
lonial Frankfurt A Suggestion,
Ac.
Corwapoudenc of the Loo'sville l)mccrt.

Fbankfobt, Ky., August 6, 18(57.

Messrs. Editors; The election in this
city and county passed off without a
single dnturbance.and the result is pretty
much on the order all on
one side. The only contest in the race
was between Col. Sam. Major and CapU

Dick Bowen, candidates for a seat in the
Legislature, which, if it had not been for
the Union men rallying to Major's rescue
(although the regular nominee of the

Democratic party), he would have
been defeated by his bolting opponent,
Bowen, by as large a majority as Major
received, which is one hundred and four-
teen. Barring his politics, a better selec-
tion could not have been made. .There
was considerable scratching done on the
Helm ticket, especially in the name of
John the canuiaateior Attorneywas w'lirh

bis

his

and sallant champion. Gen. John M
Harlan, was substituted. The vote of
General Harlan, although not sumcient
to elect htm, is, to say the least of if,
truly complimentary.

BASE BALL,
In and around this locality, is raging to
an alarming extent. It baa assumed tbe
lorm of an epidemic, and is spreading
with such rapidity that we expect every
day to hear of the forming of several fe
male clubs, liusiness is almcst entirely
suspended daily to permit members of
one or the other of the following clubs to
either practice or play a match game.
We only have the following named
clubs at present organized, or being or-
ganized: The Yeoman, Capital, Frank-tor- t,

Athletics, Mainstreetclub, St. Clair-stre-

club. Market-stre- club,
Auditor club; Military Board

club, Ring-ta- il Squealers' club, the S. A.
B.'s, Arsenal B. b. C. i contemplated), be-

sides some two or three clubs formed of
our newiy-mad- e colored citizens of Afri
can The last match game was
played between the "Auditor" and
"Military Board'' clubs on Saturday af
ternoon last, the former winning the game
by 14 scores, in ! innings: Gov. J ho. fj
Bramlette, timpire, and Gen. D. W. Lind- -

eey, CapL 11. R. Bacon, Cant. W. R. Ba-
con, l. John B. Tilforei and Colonel
Kd. Taylor, ficorers. It was a truly for
tunate thing for the "Nationals," of

v asmngton, mat they gave Frankfort the
go-b- ior, ir they had come here to play.
they would have taken a "bea line" for
home, from this place, as either of the
above clubs are capable of learning the
nationals wnat a game of base ball is,

THE REGULATORS.

This gang of ruffians, numbering, it is
stated, at present, two thousand, are mak
ing Uieir mark in the localities in which
thy operate. It is of daily occurrence to
hear of either the hanging or shooting of
union men, generally taken Irom their
beds at the dead hour of night and dis-
posed of without warning, or time to
make their peace with their God. It is
becoming so alarming that we often hear
of men that are fleeing Irom their homes
for safety, or ara endeavoring to
dispose of their pioperty, to leave
the state entirely. When is this to end?
is mere no protection for those who,
in the hour of danger and trial, took
up arms in defense of their State and
country, and stood firm in the cause ot
civil and religious liberty? Are they to
oo euuer slaughtered or ariven irom tneir
homes and the government for which
they fought, bled and suffered afford
them no protection? Cannot General
Thomas do something towards prevent-
ing this wholesale shedding of blood? If
be cannot, it is time that Kentuckiaus
were preparing to defend themselves, or
else Buffer themselves to be led to the
slaughter like sheep. The assertion of
some rebel speaker not long since is in
deed being made true: Kentucky is rap-
idly becoming "a good State for Union
men to emigrate from."

C APTAIN JOHX BRIDGEWATEB.
We learn from a reliable gentleman

lust in from Mercer county, that Cantatn
John Eridgewater. with several friends.
had appeared amongst the men that re-
cently murdered his brother Jim, and
that a moat bloody and desperate affray
took plac?, in which some four or five
lout their lives, and thai Bridg-swate- r has
sworn eternal vengeance against the last
one ot those who was in any way con
nected in the killing of his brother. Cap-
tain B. is a cool, brave and daring man,
and will never rest until he has accom
plished the object for which he started, if
his life is not taken from him ere that
time. We will inform you of particulars
as soon as received.

THEM PROUD OLD RAGS

That are at present laid away for
safe keeping in the archives of the
State, that o many thousands of our
dearest relatives and friends suffered
aud perished in following, what is to
to become ot them now that those who
used every exertion to trail them in
the dust, and the very sight of which has
drawn forth nothing but curses and tbe
bitterest of bate, have been elected to be-
come tbe guardians of tbe same? It is
natural to suppose that they will be in
good hands, of course; that they will take
the very best care of them, as they are so
extremely proud of them. Is it possible
mat me hundred and ten thousand pa-
triots Who rallied around those same
starry emblems are to be so insulted as to
even perm it them to remain in the custody
of tbe officers elected, even if no harm
should happen to them, by Gen. Thomas
or the United States authorities? It is to
be hoped not. Let them be sent to Wash-
ington or to the headquarters of the Dis-
trict of Kentucky, where they Will be
looked upon with pride, and not permit
them to remain in the hands and keeping
of those who fought against them ana
bate their very sight. Marion.

Health. The health of the city at
present is unusually good. We hope this
state of health will continue. The weath-
er, so far, during the summer, has been
remarkably fine.

Ordinance Warrants The regular
ordinance warrant docket, which is a
large one, will be called in the City Court
this morning.

"Mr. J. F. McGrew, the faithful
Adams Express Company messenge.,
has our thanks for favors.

A Hioh Fall Serious Injuries. We
regret to learn the fact that one of our
-citizens, Mr. James A. Lyons, met
with a very serious accident yesterday
evening, which came near causing instant
death. It seems Mr. L, while working
on the new boat building for Captain Ed.
roru at Jeuersonviue, Jell irom tae scaf-
folding to the ground, a distance of thirty
feet, breaking his right arm, dislocating
his right shoulder, and otherwise injur-
ing himself to such a degree that it was
found impossible to remove him to bis
home in this city. He was taken to the
house of Mrs. Constant, in Jeffersonville,
and was doing as well as could lie expect-
ed this morniog. N. A. Ledger,

IsgrSomeof I he paupers in the work-
house at Cork, Ireland, must be verv
thirsty fellows. The following is the re-
port of a single week's consumption by
them of liquors: "Dr. Popham's depart-
ment 2Si patients glasses of wine, 215';;
glasses of whisky, 63; pints of porter,
181. '2'. Dr. Wall' department 231 pa-
tients glasses of wine, 245; glasses ol
whisky, 114; pints porter, 36ti. Dr. Calla-gban'- s

department 278 patients glasses
of wine, 252; glasses of whisky, 102;
pints porter, 1)4,' Total 798 patients
glasses of wine, 713; glasses of whisky,
179; pints porter, 7ti2)i."

ttatfRev. Henry Ward Beecher says ol
tbe 'items column" iu the newspapers,
that it "is woith more than all the small
fry of correspondents, with an editor
thrown in to boot! Like a caravan.il
stretches along its columns with pack- -

ton's fairaud baudsome daughters, whose 7" "uu Imrw'"' uu Km", wu oi
, fragrance or cunningly wrought metal,

upon

gathered from the Orient and from the
whole world besides. The items of the
paper, like the stuffing of a Thanksgiving
turkey, represent everything in the house,
crusts of bread, crackers, and all species."

t& The Agricultural Society of Hono
lulu some years since imported a lot of
crows irom China, under the idea that
they weie insectiverous. One line morn-
ing in May, three of these sable inseet- -
devourers were discovered on tbe back of
a norse, terlng his flesh with
their beaks; and it is ascertained that
among the insects devoured by them are
tame pigeons anu cuicKens,

ESk-T- of the handsomest American
ladies in Paris are Mrs. Ronalds and Mrs

ooie, nee Jerome. Two of the most
beautiful, Miss Fannie Jerome and Miss
Roosevelt, whose golden hair is the ad
miration of tbe Parisian ladies.

ELECTION IlETLRXS.
We furnish the following election re-

turns, received through the mails since
our last Issue:

TODD COUNTY.
Governor Elnkead, 82; Helm, 624;

Barnes, 181.
Lieutenant Governor Taylor, 65; Ste-

venson, 607; Baker, 160.
Attorney General Harlan, 67; Rod-

man, 5fci; Brown, 161.
Auditor Hurtt, 61; Smith, 583; Adams.

12.
Treasurer Allen. 61: Tate. ttnri.' ' '161.
Register Craddcck. 61: Dawson, r.fil- -

Fidler, 161.
Superintendent of Pubilc Instruction

Harney, 61; Smith, 579; Stevenson. 160.
Jongress Curd, iK; Golladay, 617

Senate Jackman. 13: Vnlnn.iicrham

Lfgislatur
Lyon, 150.

-- Kennedy, 117 ; Boone, 60'!;

This is a full statement excent nn nriw
cinct, which will give Helm seventy-riv- e

vviru majority.
Respectfully,

E. Garth,
Clerk at Klkton, Todd county, Ky.

HART COUNTY.
MfNFORDMLLE, KY., Aug. 6, 1S67.

Messrs. Editors: Our election is over,
and I send you below a partial return
Irom Hart county t

For Governor Helm, 850: Kinkead,
760; Barnes, 110.

For the Legislature V. A. Smith ( Helm
Dem.) 83 U. C. Martin (Nat. Dem.) t)2f.
Martin's majority t;4.

You will see that we carried the
county for the Legislature by ninety-fou- r

majority, and we think if you
bad sent us Harlan, or Hardin, or Jacob,
or any speakers at all, on the 21 of Au-
gust, we could have carried the whole
ticket in tbe county by a handsome ma-
jority. We did not have a single speech
in the county for onr ticket, except one
from Judge Underwood and Judge Kin-
kead, save those made by our county can-
didates. But old Hart is redeemed from

Democratic rule, and will re-
main so. Yours, in haste, J.

Hammon ville, Ky., August 1867.
IltS'rs. EUUors: Kinkead's majority at

this precinct and Etna Furnace is 9' a
gain on Hobson's vote of 81. Had the
State been canvassed by the orators ol
the party according to promise, and as
was expected, 1 have no doubt but Kin-
kead would have been elected by a hand-
some majority. w.

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.
Mt. Vernon, August 6, 1867.

Messrs. Editors: This county went Rad-
ical by J50 majority. R. Boyd, Radical,
is elected to the Senate from this district,
and J. K. McClary, Radical, to the Legis-
lature by fiom 200 to 300 majority.

Kinkead got about 75 votes in the coun-
ty. The Conservatives did not stand to
him in the hour of necessity.

Yours, C.
MARION COUNTY.

John L. Helm, 1,034; John Vv. Steven
son, 1,009; John Rodman, 971; D. H.
Smith, 976; James W. Tate, 075; James
A. lawson, Li. . Smith, 977; W. B.
Kinkead, 669; II. Taylor, 501; J. M. Har
lan, 52S; J. 8. Hurtt, 490; Alf. Allen, 491;
J. .1. Craddock, 452; Ben. Harney, 492;
S. M. Barnes, 73; R. T. Baker. 66; John
M. Brown, 52; Silas Adams, 72; M. J
Roark, 6; J. M. Fidler, 164; D. Stevenson,
04.

Representative Ppalding, 1,042; Hill
901.

RUSSELL COUNTY.
Jamestown, Ky., August 6.

Messrs. Editors: Below I give you the
vote of Russell county, which I think is
about correct:

For Governor Kinkead, 96; Helm, 368;
Barnes, 376.

For Congress Golladay (Rebel), 341;
Curd (Rebel), 30; W. T. Jackman (Radi
cal , 378.

For th Senate F. D. Risrmy (Third
party). 160; J. C. Wright (Kebel), 367;
Hick Felly (Rdical), 272.

For Representative Asa C. Will (Con-
servative), 459; G. W.Drye (Rebel), S67.

The above will vary but little from the
official returns. T.

PULASKI COUNTY.
Somerset, Ky., August 5, 1867.

Messrs. Editors: Inclosed you will find
the vote of this precinct at tbe close of the
polls, viz:

Governor Sid. M.Barnes (Rad.), 329;
John L. Helm (rebel), 159; Wm. B. Kin-ken- d

(Conservaiive, 119.
Representative w. JN. Owens ( Radi-

cal ), 301 ; W. F. Scott (Conservative), 2S2.
Sufficient returns have been received

from all tbe precincts in tbe county to
indicate that tbe Radicals have carried
the county by a considerable majority.
More anon. M.

The Oosftort Murder Willis
Indicted for .Harder

In the First JDegree Ue Moves
for a Change of Venae.
All the readers of the Ledger will re-

member the details of tbe horrible mur-
der of James S. John, the station agent of
the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
railroad, at Gosport, and the subsequent
arrest of the murderer, Willis McMana-ma-

and the intense excitement that fol-

lowed his arrest and the succeeding de-

velopments of the crime.
The Circuit Court for Owen county (in

which county the murder was committed)
commenced at Spencsr on Monday, and
the grand jury at once commenced inves
tiuatinar the particulars of John's mur
der. Tbeir investigation was thorough,
and on Tuesday they returned Into court
with a bill of indictment against

charging him with murder in
the first degree.

The prisoner's counsel, Hon. S. H. Bus-kir-

immediately filed a plea for change of
venue, on the c round theft the excitement
against the prisoner in the county was so
great that he could not obtain an impar
tial trial by an Owen county Jury.

The plea was ably argued by Mr. Bus-kir-

and as ably resisted by Mr. Broad- -

well, the prosecuting attorney. It was
finally overruled by Judge Eckels, and
tbe trial set for Monday or next ween

Judge Eckels ordered the Sheriff to
summon a special venire or one hundred
and twenty men, from which the Jury is
to be chosen. He ordered these men sum
moned from that section of the county the
most remote from the scene of the mur
der, and tbe prisoner will have a fair
trif 1.

Tbe counsel for the prosecution are Hon
P. C. Dunning, William Montgomery,
E9q., and Mr. Broadwell, the prosecuting
attorney. Judge Eokles appointed Hon.
S. U. Buskirk for the defense, and he will
manage tbe case with all his n

legal ability. Ko one doubts, however.
that a verdict of guilty will be rendered
against McManaman, and that the death
penalty will loiiow the verdict.

N. A. Ledger, 7.h

Beaututi. anm) d rue. in an at- -

tide in Frazier's Magazine this brie
but beautiful extract occurs : "Edit
cation does not commence with the
alphabet. It begins with a mother
look with a father's smile of appro
bation. or sign of reproof with a
sihter s gentle pressure ot the banc
or a brother's noble act of forbear
ancc with a handful of flowers ii
green and daisy meadows with
bird's nests admired but not tou d

with c reeping ants and almot
impossible emmets with humming
bees and glass bee hives with pleas-
ant walks and shady lanes, and with
thoughts directed in sweet and kind-
ly tones and words to mature to
aVts of benevolence, to deeds of vir-

tue, and to the source of all good.
to God himolf."

tt Pittsburg papers announce the
great miners' Btriko as over. A com-

promise has been effected. There have
been 7,000 men idle and $2,982,000 in
wages saved to proprietors. The loss to
Pittsburg has been very great.

IyThe Mobile Times, of the 2Jth, says
that "tho approach of the army worm,
which had been heralded by the arrival
of the glass wortn, has fortunately been
entirely foiled by the late hot weather,
and tbe clanger may now be considered
as over."

SL.The deaths in this city last week
numbefred 380, an increase of 19 over
the previous week, and 124 less than dur-
ing the corresponding week of last year
in rsew lorn, last wee,K,in9 Geaths were
502, a decrease of 85, as cojnpared with
the preceding week.

Philadelphia Ledger, 5th.

I he Philadelphia press coolly says it
would not desire to dee auoh a man as
Brownlow Govevnor or Pennsylvania,
but he is good Enough for Tennessee.

''Ss- - A Washington genius wants money
to Btar an aerial mail line, to run frpm
thai my to New York in tbrge hours.

THE COOLIES.

Where They come From-T- he

Couutriet to which They Emi
grateHow They are Treated
1 he Indian and hlnese Coolie
Compared Ad vantages of Coo-
lie Labor.

iFrom the New York Tribune, Juty 27. j

The name of "coolies" is the distin
guishing appellation ot laborers from In-
dia and China, both of which countries
are now sending forth, every year, large
numbers of their tieonle to different parts
of the world, to till the sot), and to engage
mother industrial occupations, in the
tropical regions of the Western hem-
isphere, especially, there is a considera-
ble demand for these people to fill the
place ot African labor, the snpply of
which, for tbe production of such article
as sugar, cotton, coffee and tobacco, has
been very seriously curtailed, owing to
the abolition of slavery in nearly every
part of this continent, and tbe almost en-
tire destruction of the slave trade. As we
have intimated, the coolies are divided in-
to two classes those from Indiaand those
from China. The former never emigrate
spontaneously, except to Ceylon, and are
deported to Bourbon, Mauritius, Demera- -
ra, Trinidad, St. Kitt a. Sc. Lucia. Jamai
ca, the Danish colony of S:. Croix and the
rreuch West India Islands, emigra
tion to all these places being con-
ducted by agents of the respective gov-
ernments, and always under special en-
gagements with Great Britain. The port
ot embarkation is Calcutta, to which the
laborers are brought by native recruiting
otfli'ers, who are paid sj much per head
for the number of coolies they succeed in
obtaining. I hey are maintained at an
emigrant depot till their departure for
their destination, and are generally well
cared for on the voya te, having plenty of
wholesome food and proper medical at
tendance. Mauritius receives the largest
proportion bv far of thwso coolies. Dur
ing the year 1H65 the British West Indies
received about four thousand, but
in the previous years the number
has been much greater. They are
invariably engaged under indenture for
a certain number of years in Mauritius
hve, and in the West Indies ten and In
the West Indies are always entitled, on
the expiration of their term, to aback
passage, of which fullv five-sixt- of
them avail themselves. The number that
returns home from Mauritius is by no
means sc large. Their treatment in the
colonies depends a great deal upon the
vigilance aud faithfulness of the local
government in affording them adequate
protection. In Demerara, for example,
where the system of coolie immigration
was framed from the very first iu strict
accordance with the instructions of the
colonial office, the scheme has, on tbe
whole, woifced satisfactorily ; but in
Jamaica, where the planters, until re
cently, resented the proposed coBtrcl of
me imperial Government over coolie im
migration lor that colony as an unwar-
rantable interference with them, the ex-
periment proved a disastrous failure,
both when It was first tried in 1844 and
subsequently. Another trial is now be
ing given to it in that Island, with a
little chance of success, as the Demerara
system, in all its leading features, has
been adopted.

Tue Chinese coolie immigration is de-
veloped on a much more extensive scale
than the East Indian. Large d umbers of
Chinese coolies had their way to Austra-
lia, where they work in the gold diggings
and engage in trade. The same magnet
that draws tbem to Australia, attracts
them to California, where they are mo-
nopolizing the railroad works. To these
countries they emigrate spontaneously,
but there are numerous places to which
they are deported under bond, Peru, Cuba,
the British West Indies, Dutch Guinea,
Tahiti, India, Java. The coolie trade to
most of these places is but a modi ticatlon
of the old African slave-trad- The trade
to Peru and to Cuba is entirely in the
bands of private contractors Peruvians.
Spaniards, Portuguese and French about
30,000 to 40,000 coolies being supplied to
tnein every year irom Mexico. The
coolies, according to trustworthy ac
counts, are furnished to the depots by
recruiting agents, t binese or Portu-
guese, many ot these men of very dis-
reputable character, and not a few are
suspected of being connected with piracy,
and who are most unscrupulous as to the
means mey employ tor obtaining recruits.
The firms in Maco, which they supply,
are well aware of their character; but the
demand for coolies is too active to allow
them to inquire particularly into the
means employed to obtain these people.
English and American ships are forbid-
den to carry Macao coolies, and it is sel-
dom that German vessels can be induced
to engage in the service. The ships em-
ployed are under military equipment aud
discipline, somewhat resembling English
convict ships; the coolies on board them
are only allowed an airing on deck, by
squads of twenty to forty together,
and the whole proceeeiing Is de-

scribed as resembling the middle
passage of the African slave ships in its
general features, but the coolies being far
less submissive than the negroes; revolts

nd mutiues frequently occur. Suicides,
we are told, are common, and the mortal
ity very great, averaging as high as 22
per cent. A frightlul disater happened
n April, lsoo, when 5o0 Chinamen were

burned to death on board the ship Napo-
leon Canevero, in a conflagration pur-
posely kindled by some mutinee's.
During the eight months, from
August, IS''), to April, 1866, no
fewer than sixteen catos of mutiny
many of them having very serious re
suits reported Ken? Mil'ersburg,
pers, all but tw j of tbem having occurred
on board ship) sailing from Macao.
Only males are shipped, ana thy are
selected entirely lor their physical
qualities. Both at Cuba aud in
Peru the services of these coolies are reg-
ularly sold, the contracts running for
eight years. In the British West India
colonies they are subject to the same reg
ulations as tbe lotsi India coolies, anu
consequently receive much better treat
ment than In either i erJ or Cuba. 1 hey
are shipped to these colonies iron: Can
ton, iu the proportion or not mora than
500 coolies to a ship of 1,300 tuns, and
thirty per cent, of the number are wo
men. 1 he planter who lakes tne nusoana
takes the wife with him, pays her cost,
and maintains her. Tbe case is the same
in Surinam and Dutch Guinea, the plant
ers of which place express their enUre sat
isfaction with these emigrants.

A recent writer on the subject or coolie
labor thus compares the relative merits of
Indian and Chinese coolies:

While the Indian coolie is easily man
aged and submissive thanks to the low
servile condition in which the low caste
Hindoos are born and brought up in their
own land the Chinaman is independent
and hery in his disposition, and violent
iu action. Ihe former has hardly a con-
ception of rights, while the latter will
stick and fitcht for what be considers bis
rights aDd privileges. Supposed wrongs
aud insult he will at once oppose bv lorce,
while the Indian accepts them with ap
parent submission, biding his
time; with him poisou takes the place of
the knlle. Their relations to the white
race are alike unsatisfactory, but alto-
gether different. The Chinese, in the vain
conceit of the superiority of his race aud
civilization, looks on the white lace as
inferior at least in this country. The
Hindoo, under the external garb of

bears aud nourishes towards
V.J .luvlcr an inlanuu ll9lriul

to circumstances, works him-el- f
very readily into new condi-
tions of lif, change of food, dress, etc.;
while the Chinaman will cling pertina-
ciously to the staple of his countrv rice
and the tinal scope of bis life and labor is
always to return to the flowery kingdom,
that bis bones may Hod there a suitable
burial place a notion with which a low-cas- te

Hindoo is not tainted to any extent.
He will be to emigrate with h'S
wife and children, in the hope or better- -

ng tneir circumstances, a resolution
o which a true Chinaman can

only be moved with difficulty.
to capacity to labor, the aiuerucce

very ereat: in geueral tbe Chi
naman is more muscular and bony.though
small of sli'lure; he has beeu accustomed
to bard labor from childhood; is quick
and energetic in his actions and enduring

his labor qualities which contrast
stroncly with the slow and lazy move
ments of the ir.etian. on me omer nani,
the Indian is less exclusive and more
likely to amalgamate and fix his perma
nent a iode among other races.

The advantages of indentured coolie
labor are obvious. The coolies,
hoth Indian and Chinese, wo
at very low wages
themselves well paid if they receive
twenty-fiv- e cents a day for ten or twelve
hours' work. heir wants are few, their
habits worse than primitive; and even out
of this pittance they manage to save what,
hvihA time their term of indenture ex
pires, amounts to a pretty decent sum. It
is quite a common thing tor the East In
dia coolie, returning home irom tne Brit-
ish West Indies, to take with him foOO or

100 saved out of bis earnings, and in
some cases a great deal more. Unlike the
negro, too, they have no local associations
nr Hitachmenta to divert their attention
Irom their proper They
nnlv one thine to do. viz: to work steadily
and continuously on the plantation, and
they attend to it. being always at hand

nd their services always aail- -

NUMBER: 19.

able when required. But, after all,
even under the most favorable condi-
tions, this system approximates so close-
ly to slavery, that in do country where
free labor Is accepted and honored as the
only legitimate instrument of inaostrial
development could it find any favor or
toleration. ,

STATE HEWS.

W. T. Rogers, of Bourbon county
sold on last Friday 40 head of No. 1 two
year old mules for $167 50 per head. Lee
A Heath, of Danville, purchasers.

The session of the institution for tbe
deaf and dumb, in our city, closed on
Wednesday last, and on yesterday morn
ing a large number of the pupils left for
their respective homes. The next session
will begin in October.

Danville Advocate.
James W. Laytham, of Bourbon, for"

merly of this county, sold to Irvine A Co.
ot Danville, one Berkshire sow, teD
months old. for Ilzo. One four months
old for 75, and one boar, ten months old,
for 9125. He also has two roan steers
that are two years old, and weigh 1,750
pounds each. Carlisle Mercury.

The managers of the Big Sandy and
Richmond roads owe it to the county and
tbeir own honor to make every effort to
secure means to push their roads to com
pletion, and not to spend one cent or the
tax so generously voted until sufficient
means to secure their completion is secur-
ed. We hope that tbe confidence of the
people In these r- ads may not receive the
same treatment, so disastrous years ago
concerning other roads. If Clark and
Montgomery, and Bath and Carter do as
Fayette has the Big Sandy road can be
built. Tbe Richmond road depends
wholly on Madison. Lex. Ob. A Rep.

A Race for 500. A trotting rcs
mile heats is to come off over the Lex-
ington course on the 30th instant, between
Stonewall by Abdallab, owned by Geo
Wyatt, f this county, and T. J. Megib
lion, of Harrison and James Miller's (of
Harrison) Tombstone by Pilot, or Joe Ed-se-

by Abdallab. Clay Magee, who en
ters Miller's horses, having the privilege
oi running either at the lime.

Paris True Kentuckian.
The following is the result of the elec

lion yesterday, in Lexington:
For Governor Helm, 811 ; Barnes, 4'.9;

Kinkead, 8.
For the Legislature Rogers, 798; Good-loe- .

545; Spurr, 4t
For Marshal McMurtry, 509; Crystal,

451. Ib.
Fayette county voted yesterday in

favor of a tax for the Richmond and also
the Big Sandy railroad. Ibid.

Shooting Affair at Laoranok. A
young man named Albert Holsclaw, well
knowu about Lagrange, Oldham county,
was shot on Monday evening, July S9, by
one Jennie Hale, a woman of bad repute
inthattown. It is thought that iloltsclaw
will not recover. The woman is now
under arrest and will be tried for (he
crime. Shelbyville Sentinel.

We see it stated that Dr. J. Russelj
Hawkins will be a candidate for

as clerk ef the State Senate.
Neoro Killed. A negro boy, aged

twelve years, on of the wood-swe- at
Ducker wood-yar- Louisville and Lex-
ington railroad, was run over and in
stantly killed by the freight train Irom
Louisville on Thursday afternoon. He
jumped off the train while it was in
motion, and two cars passed over bis
body. Lexington Ga.ette.

The Teleuraph. The wires of the
new telegraph have been brought into
town, and the office will be open for
traffic in a few days. This company have
put up the most substantial posts we
have ever seen used for the purpose, and
the wires are galvanized so as to prevent
mem irom carroamg. ijexmgton ua
zette.

Grain. Tbe market for' wheat if

steaoy, and Jl 85 is freely given for a
choice article of Kentucky white. Large
amounts are being shipped Irom this sec
tion, and, as there is n competition for
this article, because such a high grade of
wheat is nowhere else grown, it sells rap- -
iaiy to manufacturers or choice and fan
cy brands of flour. Ibid.

A of Mr. John Hinkle, of this
county, aged about 14 years, was serious
ly injured lst week, by being caught in
a mower. His feet were nearly severed,
and his recovery is considered doubtfuL

bbelby Sentinel.
We understand that a difficulty oc-

curred at Clayvillage, on Monday, which
resulted In serious iniury to Mr. Henry

Tho Tnrlian DtM IlimseM r C n

As

1

son

ville

v uuunua. r e uuto m yaiiicuiara,
Ibid.

New County. A meeting of citizens of
Christainsburg precinct, Shelby county,
Bald Knob precinct, Franklin county,
aud Pleasureville precinct, Henry coun-
ty, was held at Jacksonville, Shelby
county, a few days since, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the propriety
ot making a new county of parts of Shel-
by, Henry and Oldham. It was resolved
to petition the next Legislature of Ken-
tucky to grant a new county. Ibid.

Tbe Paris True Kentuckian contains
the following:

I .and Sold. Colonel Sam. Ewall pur-
chased last Friday, of Benj. Brindley, 109
acres lying near Ruddell's Mills, without
buildings, for $125 per acre, cash. This
gives Colonel Sam. over 703 acres of Bour-
bon soil, all made within a few years by
distilling whisky.

Fine Mules Sold. Thos. McCliotock,
were in Hong pa-j- Nicholas county, near

eiuietly

ready

business.

sold 22 bead of mules at
(175, and 2 broke mules for fTOO.

Wm. T. Rogers sold 10 head ol 2 year-old- s

at !1"7 50.
Horace Miller sold 79 head at 163.

Impobtaxt Decision to Farmers aso
theib Employes. We witnessed the
trial of a suit at Cyntbiana, on Saturday
last, before Judge Curry, of some interest
to many of our readers. Jas. T. Nichols
emyloyed Spronse to work on his
farm ten months for iJOO. At the end of
sx weeks, and just as hafve-tin- g was
commencing Kprouse left Ntchol'a em ploy,
and instituted suit for $:J0 wages. Nichols
contended that instead ot paying Sprouse,
be was entitled to damages; that in conse
quence ot Sprouse'a desertion he lost
much in harvesting, ine jury agreed
with him, and gave him f 10 damages.

Cattlb Shipments. There was an un
usually small shipment of cattle from
this point yesterday, consequent upon tbe
continued decline in the eastern markets.
Instead of there being from 50 to so car
loads, as heretofore, there were only
about 20.

Stuart & Co. shipped, from July 24tb
to August 1st, 5,316 bushels of grain, be-

ing the greater portion of the shipment
from this point. They are paying fl 90
for wheat.

Uncle Sam's Estate,
Within the last few days the an-

imal report of the General Land Of
fice lias been issued Irom trie iiov- -

ernment press in its complete form
accompanied bv a number of valu
able maps. extract the follow
ing facts from the report : The pub
lie domain, at the present time
amounts to no less than 1.4fi,".4N.- -

The lands in Ohio. Indiana and
Illinois, once a part of the nationa
territory, have nearly all passed in

to individual ownership.
The unsold lands are divided int'

ten surveying departments, wit!
sixtv-on- e ebstriets, each one being
supplied with a register and receiver

The lands which have already
beeu surveyed amount to
acres. leaving unstirvevcd i'?l.oH,r.jp.
acres.

During the last fiscal year the sale

of the public land amounted to I's
J!4 ac res: tho locations for military
bonntv covered 403.10 acres; and
the total quantity taken under tl
Homestead Act for actual setth
ment was ,sc,51t acres. Titl
vested under railroad granbsaniottnt
...1 Ol Vii; Mi re: while the lillinb
of acres assigned to agricultural!

rk and mechanical colleges was f51,- -

considering! ot)i). The whole number ot acres

have

We

disposed of during the last fiscal
4.2'J:312ryear was

.ft, A little son of Wm. Tileston w as
thrown into convulsions, and came near
losing bia life, in Evansville, Iud , oa
Sunday evening, by swallowing oil cf
tansy.

lOfMr. John Allen, of Mason, lost 250

bushels of wheat and 75 bushels of rye
this week by fire caught from the engine
ot tbe steam thresher.

A very theatrical explosion ol feel-

ing burstinar 'to Me-s- . N. Y. Eve.
Ga7.ett.

a a waaa a ,

A Real Es Swindle.
Tho following, i the Cincinnati

Price Cnrrent, is a viking illustra
tion of how e asily a jtle temptation
turns tho balance N .vecn vice and
virtue in nome men i minds. Th
probability is that 3Ir 'eo.II. Stuart
the New Yorker here 'sik en. of, was
an honest (reasonablyr nest) man .

up to time he haw, by hie miouirect-- ei

letter of the Kentuckian, that a
chance was presented to him to pos
sess himself of money without the
the trouble of working for it. "How
he that thinketh he standeth should,
take heed lest he fall !"

Some eight or ten months ago, be-

fore the real estate market had be
come flat, and when the completion
of the bridge had become a fixed
fac t, leading to tho impression that
real property in Covington would
run up, a g citizen ot

our oister city made a dead set upon
a certain piece, the value of which
he thought would be enhanced by
the ' bridge.'' Having examined it
geographically and topographically,
he thought that at twelve or thirteen
thousand dollars it would prove a
dead bargain. The next thing to be
done was to find the owner; and, in
order to do this, he examined the
records of Kenton county, and found
that George II. Stuart, of New York,
was the man. The name was a fa-

mous one, but it did not oecar to him
that it might be the cognomen of an
infamous individual. He lost no
time, however, but addressed .Mr.
Stuart, calling his attention to tho
peiee of property he owned in Cov-

ington, and hi in if ho desired
to sell. The letter reached a George
II. Stuart in New York, whoso keen
and practised eye soon perceived
that although he owned n real es-

tate in Kentucky or anywhere else,
there was a chance to do something
handsome. Accordingly he respond-
ed in general terms that he had
not thought of selling, but would
like to get an offer. The correspond-
ence was carried on lor some time,
pending which, iStuart doubtless
visited Covington to ' examine his
property," and finally agreed to take
seven thousand dollars cash. This
being considered a dead bargain,
in the estimation of our Kentucky
friend, he jumped at it and swallowed
tbe thing, while Stuart cave tho
Iced, got the money and returned
to his home and his wife. He had
forfeome time been very anxious to
travel in Europe, and with a portion
ot the money he bought a little home
tor his wile, in Brooklyn, and left
for Taris and elswhere. Soon after,
our Kentucky friend discovered
that he had been victimized; iu
short that the property he had bought
belonged to Geo. II. Stuart, of Phil-
adelphia. He started to New York
to hunt up the other Stuart, but
found that ho had left to make a tour
of Europe, and was then in Palestine.
He employed a lawyer, who waited
for the return of Stuart, had him ar-
rested, advised his client to compro-
mise by taking the Brooklyn house,
worth say ? 1.500, and gave Stuart
his freedom again. Kentucky did
it.and now owns real estate in Brook-
lyn, New Y'ork, instead of Coving-
ton, Kentucky. For obvious reasons
we omit names, but will state there
is no fiction in what we have related.

Parental Influence.
How often do we find parent

weeping over the dissolute habit of
a beloved son, and wondering how
their child could ever have fallen
into such evil habits! Yet, if they
go back and examine their actions
anil conduct in the presence of ami
towards that son, too many a parent
will find, with bitter agony, that he
him-e- lf has furnished a ruinous ex- -

Itrnplo t ki rvwn fklU UiS he nOt
himself, from time to time, at the
invitation of a friend, or on some
convivial occasion, been induced to
take his social glass? Has he not
lent the aid of his name and char-
acter to enable that tavern-keepe- r

to procure a license to eell liquor
Has he not offered yvines. or other
liquors, to his guests at his own
house, on the occasion of some social
entertainment or New Year's day
anniversary ? Has he not withheld
his name and influence from the
great temperance reformation, and .

by thus standing ahof, been in fact
opposing thi3 benign element of
regeneration to drunken humanity ?

If so, ho may be assured that he has
furnished a terriblcexample to lure
his own child on to destruction.
That son vr ill not think it wrong to
take a social glass with a friend after
seeing his father do so; and that
very tavern for which the influence
had procured a license, may become
a "gate of hell"' to his ruined son.
At the social board in his own home,
that mother may pour out for her
own son his first glass, ami may
kindle in his bosom that terrible
passion whose destroying flames will
blast and destroy the happiness of
herself and eon forever. An awful
responsibility does indeed rest upon
that parent who, either by eiample
or otherwise, countenances habits in
his child which will probably end in
ntemperance.

We often, too, hear lathers mourn- -

ng over the dissipation of their sons
and averring tnat they would be
ready to lav down their lives if it
would effect the reclamation of their
hildren. They no doubt pray anx- -

ouslv that their pons may become
members of some temperance society;
and yet, do they belong to any such
society themselves? Have they ever
done anything to advance the inter-
ests of the temperanco cause ? Have
they not rather, by declining to be-

come connected with such associa
tions, furnished an example to their
own children and others to decline

Iso? To them, then, we would ?ay,
in first yourselves. Your names

and influence mav not only be the
means of saving your own sons, but
may help to give freedom and hap
piness to thousands of others who
jroan under the thraldom of intem
perance, d'o not nope and expect
that others will labor amid contume-
ly and reproach, for the benefit of
vour sons, while yourselves are
virtually opposing their efforts, and
lending your countenance to those
who are enecring at the benevolent
enterprise cd temperance men.

An Iow.vTown Moved Over into
Nebraska We learn from a pas-
senger on the J. II. I.acey on her
down trip, that the river has washed
away the neck of land, which wa.s
too til three nunarea yards wute.
above Sidney or Ham-bur- g. Iowa,
leaving thai town on the Nebraska
side of the river, and adding

acres of landtothat State.
The Lacey arrived at that point at
seven in tho evening, and her

lay through that cut-of-

through which the water was rush-
ing somewhat similar to the falls at
Louisville. All the steam she could
raie was let on, and at a speed of
about thirty miles an hour she suc-

cessfully plowed through the awful
current, among floating trees and
debris, being the first boat that made
the passage. Had she not been a,

staunch steamer and well directed she
could not have made the trip. Ex.


